
D. R. Flenniken, advertises a lot oi
Cormo Frur, Teol Rondsyg&o 13ee
advertisomont.
Armistrong, cator Co.
The card of this old catablished

house of Baltimore, will be found in
to-day's issue. We cordially recoi-
inienO tiom to our inrchauits nd
others in want of their goods. . 86o
their ad\ertiemenut and glivo thon
your orders.-

i3?- Quito.a comnotipn was obcrv.
ed in front of Mr. h*. '. MieCarley'S
store on yesterday; but upon exami-
nation it waw found to consist of par.
ties getting a "sack" of M r. MC.ar.
ley's fine fanily flour, an advertise.
mett of irtich4ill be did in another
column.
Sweet P'ota odqs.

Mr. J. It. Stewiart, of Ridgeway,
will accept our theuks for a inecas of
fine sweet potatoes, .ott to us last. Fri.
day. They are of this year's growth.
Cr ubs.

August, it i said; *ill go out in a

blaze of nictcors.
C,harleston, it is Raid, counains a

citizen who-de ours a pind! of mueat
a day, and by order too, of his pliysi-
oian.

There are, according to report, one
lhundred and eighteen Fremason
Lodges in this .tate, with a member-
'ship of 14,000.
SomeuthIaig Ne'w.

The Wilmington Star reports a

'ncw gam, called the "dot" gamethat
tias been recently introditcod, and is
'said to niord considerable anmuse-
bient. Folh player mast he provided
\vith pencil ftud phbaur. Let onet (1
'the party read aloud-distincily and
hot very fast-and as lie or she rends
let the rest each tru'ke a dot for eVery
'word read. When the page is read,
count the svolds, an'd. let.eauh play.o
count his dots and see who Iras been
oourathly "ap to time."

The telefraph wiee between Co-
timbia 'mid Gi-'1uville, hl been com-

pleted.
In 'harlestl&n, :64- da' last week,

three nigro'es bdys held a white boy's
'o*t dntil aioth'i iiel'Arly set'ered it ft
the ankle with 'a hnifl. , All 9-ere ar.

-rested.
Prickly heat can be easily eni-ed l)

balhihg the parts offe6lved with wkarnm
water for ten minutes, -then Albbinl
Wvith lemon juice.
From private advices, the Coltiii

bia Union learns that on the night bi
August the" 10th, -the timiber train"
Trom Anderson to Wilhalla, 6n the
Blue Nudge It'ilroad, ran into th<
passenger train near Porryville, kill-
ing Mr. J. C. Clemson, of Fendlieton;

oone else-wab ltu~r The passenger
cars were badly smashed.
kleatha of' Rev GW. Bogg.
We are called upon to chronicle tii<

'death, at Pendleton, on the 14th in
stant, of the lRdv. G. WV. Boggs, wvhos<
i-emains wore interred here, in tih
l'resbyterian Church-yard, yest'brhj
imidst the regrets of many of hhi
forWer friends and acq uaintances.
Mr. B~oggs was a native of An~dersor
District, uad for' over seven years, a
'ealous missionary in Ilindostan ; and
upon his return, ministered, for ovem
thirty years, in Fairfield Distriot
Sinqo .t o wtir; lio bha.resigd anda Ia,

At the time of his death, he was sov
enty-five years of age. Iio leaves
several sons and manny other relatives
and frends to mofulu his decease. IV
the death of the young man there it
more to move the sensibilities, bul
gljte o gd 7bijXMdlej,Jtil afgal 'il
mnade to sober reflection. The abso
lutely certain comning of the' solemtz
nay, wipn ogj agiall poe ,.~Iped c1

die i p , on th<
P"4enco of his Maker, is the leading
thoug,0, upon such an occasion. "]
know t'~ Tl1on t 1Minggn te
aeatlb,~n t thyzi~ ~podfd foi
All of t% e livingi' Those who hav<
qften Ig ,this gAv' red .gegtlezrn'
intimate, will now lay tar lesson t<
heart, and get reaidy ortheu Mg
A t.Ive Hiome Journal.

tast Oatobg, h9I a~~nd 1foni
passed is MI '. a~dd' o Mesit
O)range,Juidd & Co., of 245 Broa'
way, New York, tig~wall known puil
limbers of the American Agriculturi

a.terlhing value and cireo ation. T
marked iwnprovnments theniieott
to affsr ini jTear~'h Aid Hon

one of the-bbhied fis'te~td journa
anywliere Ist6d f<drtb6 rMnIlf I cfre
adapted to both tho .,uvenile at

adult poeand meeting the speoi
aents of tlhe horisekeeper. Iiusida'

The Rcsult Il KCntucky.
It is ample justification for the p'er-

sistanoe. with which the Radicals
claim a victory in IXentuotcy, to. find
.that ,th Deniocratio candidet'o for
'overnor receIves several thousand
more votes than were cast for that
party in the last election, and 'to no-
tice that the General Asseubly is,
thus conposed

Senate, 34 Democrats ; Itopubli.
ogns ; I Indaponden t. louse , of
Delegates, 72 Deiocrate and I ite-
publicans.
We shopid like to grant 1'idioal-

Im Ju t such a vikto*y as thlat I'n
every utato of the Unjon.
A Virginia nian who.thinks "times

chinge," writes to the ,ic niond Dis
pptch thus: "Whet a boy, I hated
Iforneo Greoley,originator of aboli.
tionisin &c. When the war clo.e1, his
manly advocacy nf amnnesty, his goir"1
security for Jeff Davis, andW(hW4 m11ny1
good words and works for the Souti,
graused me to name iny hotind puppy<dreeloy'.' To-day I would not be
unwilling to see hinim in Grant's
chair."

A despectt from the publime to thbc
rid ictuloui mro y someiames lie el'ect e d
by the substitution1 of but a few words.
or instatic, t,'ke the beaut.iful linejs:

"You may break, you may shatter the
vase if yo-. will,

But the scent of ob. rose6 will hang
Aipd read it thus
"Y1 ou mu~y irakyoq mpyihatr the

pus'e if you enoose to,
But the seut of theroses viil i

where it used to'"
The IHor.ry News s a: That the

Up.aq.frre~r)Fi, 1Jhda .n16'gl,,'eptruction of more valuable probertythan any fire that has ever been
known in this pounity, ocepred ait the
Ureenwood Milla, on liiat1riday'.

Forniy's Press says : "The Ken.
tucky electiop was a p4id Aepublicantriumph:'" T11 i mustue very zpniq ). J
ing to the Radicals ji ow, pf the
fact. that the Deinoc:-afls Iavo carried
the State by 40,000 majority.

Debility and Emaciation
Iloth result from the laci cf abi ill to con
vert the food into iuti'ne'nt., 11 o., neee4
sary, then, for those suffering from then
alarming symptoms to immediately resor
to a re medy that )Till strun gt.len the stom
ach and digestive orgahs. For, is sIoo
this desirable object has been accomplisishe
the health improves, and thie patient re-
sumes iis usual personal app -arances. 1ls-
tlettr's Stomach liitter ha e attained a
world-wide populariq ill stCh cses, and
have been proYcll thelbest alid eftpst megs~qii
of renovating constipalloti, tonitig the
the istomiach, giving energy to the liver.
and relieving every symptoin of nervoup-
ness and depression of spirits. Its cheer
ins and beniticial effects are highly spoken
of by thousands who owe it to their resto-
ration to health. No restorative in the un-
nals of medicine has attained the Snite
popularity i, the short space of timne it
had been before the public, or has won the
high endorsements accorded to this excel.

, lernt tonic. Many other preparations put-Iporting to be correctives and restoratives,
have been introduced, and have perished
one by one, wnile the popularity of Ilos-
letter's 8tomach Bitters continues to in-
crease, and is now recognized as a house-
hold medicine. The success which attends

.ihe use of the Bitters evinces at once its
virtnes in all cases of dlehility and dlisease
of the stomach, 'ert ific tes. ,almost with.yout number, have been published, attesting
its truly miracuilous powver in renovating
thoso painitul andl fearfuil diseases. And
at this tinme it scts idle to do more than
call attention to the great remedy of thes
agv, ini order to awaken public attention to
its excellence. It is the only preparation of- lhe kind that is reliable in all cases, and
It is therefore worthy of the consideration

C of tthe aflicted. aug2
rSflos ofthe ZoDIac. A philosophier in-the West, grown into admiration of the

Cherry Pectoral, writes Dr. Ayro for in-
struct ion tinder which sign lhe shall be
bled, whichbihistered anit which vomited, and
under which lie e~hall take Ayer's Pills for
atn affection of' the liver :also under which
sign his wife should cummuence to take the
Sarsaparilla for her ailmuetnt.' lie adds that
he already kniows to wenni his calves tunder

STaurns, change lisa pigs in Scorpio. ctit his
haliin ,4ries, and soak lisa feet. in Pisces or

.Aquariva ts their cindition requires.'
Schoolmasters, start for Wisconisin, and

visit Mr. 11am whent you get there. Low.
eli Daily News. july1.

,M.......'.P.oa.t's Naw OFrics ANI,
SAarsS Rooi,.--W'o are happy to lnforim ourfreadgs.ibat thteiraold acqunintance, Mr. P,..P. T4'ale While,cyntinigigg his manufactory
of Doors, Sashes, himins, &c., on lIorI.> eck's Wharf. Charleston. S. C., has openedl
a handsome office and ext enisive sales rooms
q..N 20 Ilaytie Street., where they .wilh
nad it mortscdnru iont to call on im when

they visit the 9.it ~,Thae Sales Ilooms ex-
tend to, No, 83 ne~k ney Street, where

,,isadither etrance.
o
Send nndgetanew

iextended prc ito aetstyle., etc.--

.. JOB MOSES'
Sir Jame~Olark's Fernale Pills,

the cure of aUJ..tjiose paI p.eqi dangerodsSdtsoases to which the fumal c~nmttitutit)$ is11 stibjl 'liey moJhato iall exrcesseg amid
re3movo alI obstructions, from whiatevel-
cause.
, o r'i1d.ide

. tuej are .pjsripularly suited. 'I bey ,will in
a short tinie briagg on ~pothly per).o ujw)h
regularity a , ld gh ..verg powegfu,

4 lh all cese8 of Nervrou4 and S pipg) Alfec..
-tions, Pains in ime .Bakk, aful. Linihs. F-*

i' tigue on slight exertIon, i'alpitaz ion or thelIleart, hlysterics and WhItes, they will of.
'feet a ppare wleergli othier nieans have fai..
ed. The pamphlei. Aroundm tachi packagdhas tull dlirections nnd adves,...oy will be~
senttfree t oall wrliibi for it, sealed frotm
*observatjou. .

It-is8tE0IA N.TIN. ..,,abB It istefate ofevery tryyvlal
medicIne to be counterfeited. Job Moses'

* Sir ,Jamnes Clark's Female Pills are etn-

LsIvely countetefelted.. The genuine havethe nawe of "Job Moses" on, each package.*All the'rs or worthless. Ilishon'estDrug

S gIst. endeavor sos sell the cotiriteffelts to

make greater potg.N. 1.-In ji eases #h exe the genuine
cannot be ob' in~d, On-bellar' enblosed to
the Sole P'roprietor, ,JOB MOSES,.. 18el Nitland street, New York, will insure a

si I Pifri of th, genuIne, containing PitlyIany kg return ma'l, securely sealed from
eadge of its contents, na

New Advertisements.

For .4."tina. 11se. Cold flI Fever, etc."SILNohI-oset'a 1"-T. MINrCA1.1l rugy(st, T1,ston. Itooomnll em l,tel ry Dr .

IVtloim s. Ij al wa/ts relleres. C$. UBiTA CO.Boston, 'Ma03. ont by alni .ur-a..

Virginia Female Instit0te,
ISTANTON, .

s ,ne of thle largest Firt-Cla'ss Institution
n t e South. .k jtre ar.e Iighl Sol00ola
nder tWlity-two oflicers. PuPiIli .., rrot
very Sputhein 4tate. Special advantege
n plute9: Buildings and Grounds,pui :1pn
i.us and elegawt. QFor Cip;tITW .e
6 pagee, ad Ire ::lv 11. I1. 1[1L I 1'
)rincip11.

A NEW EilA kN

Labor, ime',
Clot'lcs latt Fue

SA 1'RD
nr -rTi* re.Q or

IAWalFIELI8
-SkMl-Wish ing oap,

Send fot ('ircuiat
an1 Prige Li3.

Agents Wanted.
I.ON, LOCKWOOD, EVERETT & CO.

51 MU11RA Y ST7.. N..Y.
Sole A:ents for the ,I!t'fs o Virginka'orth wid South Caro.lio, Georgia omn

'lorid i.

'DLr. ollizwsP
PAINLFss CUt11 rOn Tail

Dr. Cqliins'..Aiitidoto, panuWes the patien
disitp.titiun .thi~wie .d f .Obium,.In any

orpn, r. ,1qne,.Wi1hoil pain f1;..totv'en :e, and wit hotut -nny interrupti4.9f or;
iary busit;esR. It rebuilds .,t.ht,, ii'ot"

o6titutip.itd. reores'the -i:er'$iks on.
-ie'.Discovered in 1868. The onlj

oaintesumever ,)iscovered.TIB3 EI. I:
AND -

ru1'1z1 ~a*&'t "OOB5(3

A book of over 100 iages. containing
etters of Fitzhugh Ludlow, the well knowneittoror (, A T., exposing the intrigne:
f Harper's Ilagazine and Ludlow. al n
tall e:9 ton of the Antidote, selit free
o any address. Address,

Dr SAMUEL B. COLLINS,
Lap~orte,' Indiana.

igents Wautedjfor the Transiis
s1in of1 Lifo.

Counsels en ti'c atpuro and Hyglene o
he Masculine Functiou, B) Dr. Nnpheys
uthor of "T, PhIyal.:sl5 i e of Womaj.'
t Welates to the mnalo sex , is (till of new
ac,s ; delicate but outspoken ; praci ica
lnd pop ilar, highly endorsed 1sell rap,
dly. 8old by subscription only. Exclu,
ive territory. Terms libernl. Price $2tddre4s for contents, &c., J. 0. Fergus
'.Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

k7 MILMbNDLLA
Shrewd but quiet inen oan mi. foi.

une by revealing the secret f the busines
0 no ope. A ddasa; .. . N1$V. # R A Y,
nuig 23 6I8 Urondny, New York.

Agents I Rend This I
W.i Il pay,Ageiit a r8lai'y of

veek and expenses, or allow, a iarge on
nission to sell our new and wonderful in
renlions. Address M. WAGNER & Co.
darshall. Mioh.

*91-. We w i P$r.
Igents $30 per week to sell our prt a.ni
enlunblo discoveries. If you want perma

*or paritienlars Address DYERL & CO,Fnokson, Micigan.

Thej1 State of South Car'olina;
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD,
counT OF COMMON PIF.As.

lames M. McCollumt, Admiii rdti of Ks
tate of William Crosby, delceased, PIdlin
tiff, against., James W. Crosby, Franol:
Yonguo nnd her husband Juames W. Yqn
gue. Pulina Price and her hiusbqnu
tulhbert Price, .Amanda McCollum Maw
Colvin and her husband Ainsley Colvin
Charity C. Tleitz andi her husband Jobi
A. Teitz, J.oseph Ui. Crosby, WYiliane BI
Crosby, Johnt H. Crosby, Mialio, ki
Crosby, Johnt Mobley, Blut'er Esutes, Sa
raih E~ ufntril her huisband Daniel (ORluff, Lucy Smith and her hutsbmid W'illianin 8nith. Dlavid Crosby, jr., and Aticit
Kelly-Defondants.

Summinons for Relief.
To the Defendants: You are he-eby sum

nionedenad requireii to, pawere (lieoom

>laint in this actioll, which Is filed .In th<
>frice of the Clerk of the .Cort of~Comn.

rnon Plea, for the said County, and ti
iervea copy of your a- swver to said comn
lnint on tho subsoribers at their office

i{o, 6 Lans linyige, Winnsboro,ja ekid St~te

within twentiuinys afier the ajerviee. hesre-
f, exclusive of the day of such service
and if youa fail. t,.,angwe~r ih? .complaint
vitin the time aforesaid, rhd piiintiff il
his action will apply to the Court. for t
-e~et idemnde I in the complaint.
Dated July, 1871.

."IcC'ANTS &, DOAASS,
Plaintiffa Attorneys.

To the Defendants, James W4 'Crosby
Clary A . Colvin an dl her huslhanid, Ains~ej
olvIn: Tlake notice that, thle Comaplainte:
his action was filed In tihe oflice of th~
prt of Commiaon Plegs, .for thie Count;ard SiMeinforesaid on tile 2011h day e

holy A. D)., 1871.
McCANTS & DJOUOLASS,

, Attorneys laintits.
rug 92--6' Win naboro, 8. 0.

F~mt~rdand Building;
I h8llPJ Qf PO~i[4.,informn th. tuit iin c
Winnsboro aiid n:arroundinig oquatry iltn

I am prepared to make ant repair Furni

lure, somo ready made on haad. ,, ., ..

.I am prppared to ,puiki and liept ir liounsis. All work dong,I~i t warkipinnlike mawr
icr and dono acocordjnb; to. . rice., If yo

sant good.Wark yots ipust pay,,a good pric<

if you want a ilotceod Job pay half prict

Chiolco ILmber and ShIngles always ti
iand and for sale. . ,'
Saug12--lm R.'W,PIIbi18.

LOT of (!roek'ettf and ,0l&s Wafa. JfAreesived at,

jiaeM iiiIINTYR &I08

A LOT of Su'gar Cttred Hlaik. Jtst r<

cel ved byr -1
Jun. 14 . J. UtinSYnwi

supplies very &seful ch'apters for th<
garden and. fari, and an importani
news sheot, giving a valuable resum(
of the news for a;*oeek, tp to the mo
Inent of issue.. From $500 to '$801
worth of very fine ergravings beautif:
each weekly number. We notoe nov
a still further mark of enterprise or
the part of the publishers they havI
secured the excluive editorial servi
ces of Edward Eggleston, so widel:
and fav'orably known by his Writing
in Sribnei's Monthly, and many 6th
or ragav.ines and Journals; ard 'epe
cially as th"e chief superintondint
edlitor of the Now York Independen
nor soUIe (imo st. With this nota
ble ad'a1iioi to t ereviioualy larg
and strong edi't'orial force, learth am
liomie 'can it. t fail to merit and con
nand a prominent place in ever:
household, in city, village an coufn
try. Spocimens copies can doubtles
be obtainvd of the piblishers a

above. Ter ia only U3 a year'. Sin
gle number.s eenti.

As many of our readers do n t un
derstand the art of suceessfully pro
serving peachlts, we give the follow ing
recipe, which is auid to be 'the sur'es.
and most profitable way:
"The clear stone yellow peachq'pwhito at the stone, are the beat

Weigh the fruit after it is pared. T
each pound of fruit allow a pound o
loaf -tigar. Put a layer of sugar a
the bottom of the preserving kettlc
and then a laye: of fruit, and so or
until the fruit is all in. Stand it
over hot ashes until the sugar is en

tirely dissolved, then boil then til
they are clear ; take them out pieciby piece and spread them on a disl
free from syrup. Boil the syrup ir
the loan until it jellies; when th<
peaclhes are cold fill the jars half ful
with ithem, and fill up with boiling
syrup. Let themn stand a short tin,
covcred with thin cloth, then put 0

brandy paper, and cover then clost
with corks, skin or paper. From 21
to 3o minutes will generally be suffi
ietit to preserve themin."
Time Phs renioliogical .Journal

Is alwaysinteresting, but the Sep
tembor number, just received is par
ticularly so. In proof read the fol
lowing suggestive titles from the ta
ble of contents :

Hon. John A. Birigham, M. C.
Under the Surface, or Universal Law
Miss Burdett Coutts, the lady phil
anthropist ; E. 11. Ruloff, the philological murderer ; Life in a hea(
only, a remarkable ease of paralysisHuman Loconmotion, or how we stand
walk, or run ; Have Children n
Ilights I A new Social PropositionHunting a Servant; Social Reform
vh'ere it pould begin ; Rev. Samue
J: May, D. ; the Powder and th
p ullet ; Geological History of Man
Love's Victory-a poem ; More o
tie itarvelous.

%ost of te articles named are il
lustrated: We are highly pleasei
with this~nuibber, and commend it t.
pulil fiivorgenerally.

'citfritI Interference.
,Aliione the nota~ble features of th,

late election iii this State for the pur
pose oft aaertaiing the will of a rmajori
ty of thme eople on tihe single Suibject c
clliny~a convoitioNi td 'n'rnd thei
CIonstittition~was theicandal and ind(e
'concy ot inthfrerend lij' lbederal oflie
holders ili tliis ptirely domestic <lmesItion
romi Attorney-Genecrah Akerman,

member of Grant'E Cabinet; iown t
the loweat det~otiveoadd joy' that fol
!ow~s in thec Wiae o~Umited tesa
sessors and ot ior revene o aes e
triip the beoitle and chieat tethi ,9it C
moieties to etiribt t!?em&als; il-M.l
wefe bumsj in' tpts eecotfoi'i. I as p, die
gralce and b~irlesque on populatr sumffrag
im a dovernment pret~endino to be !ret
T1o these nminione of hPedermApdwe'- peradded the F'tate oedrs; from tliie dov
ernor downm to' the meanest Radioi
constnble in the~ Stste, all tusertmg t
lhit tliek offIcial 'nIiiencCO
keep thien'iselved in the places they s
un' orthily fIll and even disgrac:-Rui

eig iteu ncl.

tdoet Bje;Joh#,T~h( bitter le.qson of defeatl,~a be
learijd by a'i, least one of the colore

oarpba'gers dnSatturday after
noorn e'rain dusky sofourner, .wh
had left his raiied nativb, fiilTs of Mat
snel sete to b'ask' ii? the &i'n . of Seontlj
Oern ir~edo:t, th all ieidenatal interesti
the reprisif 0? casifal appens, &c, mnih
have been s~en 'trcttni1g do'wn Broa
Str'eet ith A ragged carriet bag dc
pend(ing froi a atilik oVer his ighslioulder, contaiingigeI glicoudbpre arti
ce of line:\ amAd liehritabl i1for co
lar,,and labelled,''OfI' for Boston." H1
declared that ho would not liye i
Charleston now, and has takeii his dr
pa'rth're to "loaf anud inviteo his sonu'" i
tLhe pmgllens ofi North street, Bocstoi

heroe;his aonsitive spirit masy be soothe,
a hllfe of.P'hilips andjthme bomn
'3Idtlet.- C/d. News.
rat stant Postmastir Gexi'

A0'j~egidos tihet ,tlifor'dubseriptioen
aratrith'ou

0ed t.p bl e o ' rsro
'extended to non ,dealoerar an6b

lesA1,e'~L4 to.Y0Jheatrin gnial ,yoli
ChOjongo was the pla60, and Miche
mMWlirf sthe, dira. *Jut this lMl
i lthso~:isnot'thl ozirB'o sibgd.

A Car load of White Western

Corn, houisville Flour, all gradi,
Iearl Wf1lte t'rist and dloininy, Seed

r

Dr

D. R. Flenniken!.
aug 2

SnieliMJ lhefr Entire Stock

aug .2

Pictorials, Magazines, &c.

FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED PA
per, Ilarper'h Ceely, Chey orner,
Day's Doings, Every Siturday, Way.erly
Mngnzine, New York Herald, oo lir1 of

Commerce, Appleton's Journal, Putnam's
Mngazine, Phrenologicnl Journal, IIunt's
Mereln h n '4A.1 'nej6 ,. ovg(r4 II!O0N)ice
&c., Iay be fouid at the Drug and, Book
store of McM ASTER & BIICE.
aug 10

IIBBorsrs,

Armstrong, Cator & Co.
ito'ru11ghtA A~'Jonrjiais ,Is

Ladies' Itats, T'rlimmed anud- Untimmned
Shaker Iloods, &c.. 237 and 239t Baltimore
Street,

: 00erghp. 1ys Stocic lo be round ii

varloty and chleapnos4, comprising the lat-
est European Novelties. '

.Or4ers solicited, and pron.pt, atiention
given. aug 1-.

Windown Shades.
A LOTr 0F W1'ND)OW St(Xbf,

.M~ouldinlg
FURNiTURE, &x. &c:

Just reccived arnd for sale low for
Cash at - MeNT R it 00u'S.

nov 17

lioriutito iieCitis W)or4,a
bel , l now- lit'eparoe t furhibh "1I allkinld'-of

goo $$rn61 po6 Lemnade
up to a Champaign yock Tail,&v.1 rsontS

Ican Procuu fed)in -large of smaAl ft itlev
at anly tIme. .

r july 1 . . J. MoCTITET.

.Q'971'QN OIN
UBnro a m; e,dnrli .' well made. of good
muitiul, Very lighut rutuhIS, sud ,uni nr.-
pj'pa,ed in the qulantity "t, tho :Ate.P e ,.iros
ducedl. Pie.$4 per- '0%W, diliverert Al any,
r1I. It. depot heI thIIiSAe, wehert i~he~a-ight

Gulleit's Lratenu. $toni Urush Lnigon Olns
-.rt he0 cotloahbirt~n-t,i.Gi)nat spays eom-

*:panda the highest nuist; i et-etik re r.
dinnry care Is tatkeni in the 4srepr.riio.u---.
Ato (;pte $ttee. s ir, held at Augaisla,.(a.4,1ss year. those eeetets giut in-com-

pqtIuiiwad,the~ preiue wp swerded ia
t he Giullett (Gint iLirJA-- *N'*,d $5 50mg~r.

(ntion I'fema AsiV*ieh4ti rns, Mlorse
Powers, Houdley's l'oirt able $itam Sngiries,
Birinly's Keatneky I ltnughs-

52 I~astni oillfoe,Obasted n,4 'aug 8-2mn

JUST receive. niothuet~ }o of Family
F lour. Ofei. iii mn .~tt 'Al so, other

graer f' Flo', h&4 for ensih M .''
au.,, 7It. J u.,CA meb /

CHEAPER
THAN THE CHEAPEST:

No Humbuging I

M UIS. 811MAV.1:s returned fromibu rch~a4dqg the third supply this ea,
Ien of :llinery atd Lad ics Drcs:
G.oods, which is one of the cheapcst
.mo.,t complete and fashionable stock:
.ver ofl'ered in thi4 mar!:et, all o
which will be sold low for the Cash

Ai'ways on Hand.
% A cotopl.cto stoch of Gcnts ca ()Slade ClhdAing, Furn ihing Gooth
anid l'icce (ooda in great . variety10otS anid Shoes, Ladies and MIisset
Onitcrs and Slippers, which cannot be
surpassed for cleaIpness alid .quality
at F. ICLDttIS,

Groceries and Provisions:
25 busbels Cow Peas, Cornfield

Seed Beans Canned Fruit, Pickles,Brandy Peachos. Cherry Bonnee, Con-
66clonarics, &c., all of %hjch will be
sold cheap for cash and cash only at

F. ELDER'S.

GRO ERIES and PROVISIONS,
Always on hand at lowest cash

price.

prc .FRUIT JA RS.
'he most niimroved Self-Scailing

Paten t 'ruit liars, t'or saloow for the
cash at .. EL1)EI'S.

All we ark is a call, and examine
our st6de befero busing and. satifyyourselves as to tIc cheapness and
quIality, for ho, is determined not to
be under sold by any one.
juneI ' LD .

READ THIS.
S. S. WOLFE

EDITATING a chnge in the businese
i L by thle fII-Lac of-. septembler, oil~rs theit
large and varied Atock, at Huch lo-v prices,
as will astonll I he :niost skeptival,- onily
come vrepiared with lhe CASH.* and youwill be a4)le 1o gel goods regatrdless of the
cost. Th9 soPk is lape.. aui donpa)sed of
everythint3 usialy kept by this establish.
ilent.

Dry Goods, Foreign and Domestio,
Chothing for Men's Wear,
l1 ats, r,'l 4 Itleh,
oots and ShIoes,

Piece (oods or Woolen,
ine~n nnd (ot ton.

Givo meo.a.'oall-before spfendling your can h
and ao cavjagied thibg, atz WQlLE'S .yon
cani get the beit gooda ro:- tho lowest P!'lo.
Juno 8

Groceries
.ial'dWare,

Dry Goods, &oc
b (I 1111(1 to AriVi .

40,0010 Lbs. Prime Bacon Sides and
Shenlders,

100) libl. Louisvillo'and N. C. Flour, All
grades.

1,000 Bushels Corn.
20 Ilbla.Sugar.
10 lIbIs. N. Moliases.
4 Libht. Syrup.
6 Ilhds. W. I. Molnsses,
18 Bags of Coffee.

Barrels and Ilalf 11a rels Mackerel,
Ten, Soap, T'obacco, Salt, Iron, Trace
(rhlbb', Vlows§nadr 1, ogteel, ll ocs, Whb Ite
Le~ad, Rtopor.Shoes, Otanaburge, Striped and]
Plain, Shij~tjag, and Hecavy Plar' Itld
9.OodH, with varied othier ariils On hafnd
andl -,v.ill b'e sold as low for cash as the likc
articles can be furnished by anly othot
in town.
am.Part'ies wanting anty of the above, will
Mil,t t o, tboir interest, Inoall uand examiatc
may stock before pirrohnsing.

J01hN II. CATHIART.
mar 810
JST RECEIVED.

~('ON5o(dNME1N'bof Cet toa god Meal,

ft~h fr.i th~ afff itt Coinmbla, This

1.hal is higfily roeorsinded .as d e

all Ktitidi of st'eek, esipecIally for Milel

# e will purchase Cotton S1eed at - ots

per busbe),

J*an28 KTCHUIN A ROBRT40@W.
- J.UST IlEIhlVED.

50) I IS.- Presh As oned(ariy,Briandy Peaokes,..
OregnCorn an,l Toaloos,
.anned Ochr e,

.Old.Whlte, ilng VindgtLow for ter Cash at
nar 7 fielNTYRif& CO'S.

Chiampa$uhnip~gv~Oitt~fgue ! 2
-' fld'bf Ctnirn 1Iiu4 etb( 'ewa
La kies, jist'recerle'ii. "

*WR' If. W. t;EhlaMlR'PFR8

IM11POTANT NOTII;
o1k'

WOODWARD & LANW
NOT intending to carry over until next
season, naniy of out present. stook of Spring
and Stmmer Goods, w' now offei tfie 6i.Iar'ti'klen

At Cost For Cash, Viz

Forty I'ie"o Len1o, Mc'i nluiquo and Ja-
Itne , ev erp White r.nl Color d Piquot'
on Pieco Bl Dress Liuetn, an assortment
of Ladica q'nd Mlise. Lyle loves, on

doren pair Ladies IM Cloven, a fine assort-
ment of Gents Felt Hats.

t ' I .' ., S
(Hur stock of Shoes has recertly been rai

Proved and we can now offer somw t&'

cheaper in Ladles anti Misses fine wedi
thpl? ever bc!oro kiicowh 1i thb in'ket.
A supply of one and two Quart Friit

Jars of the best kind oan hand.

r-
Ii OroeMes'

Wo have the best Sag r Cured Ifaniu1
Best Breakfast Bacon, Oun Powder and
Eaglish Breakfast Tea, Lard in Tin Buok-
ets.

Remembcr wo coutinue our CASII SYS-
'E,!/ and will always ofter our customers

(lhe lowes prices tat L.strict Adherenme to
it will alford.
july 18

SELLINO OUT
AT THE

OLD STAND.
CONTNIPLATlNG removal to our Nqw'SFore on Main Street, on or before tlq15th of e ltember next-we offer our stock
at ;renltly redutied igures.It ,pgAi4s w ill e 10'eresi if.accoampanind),by the CASI1. Cur iloc% consists in partof

Bacon, ams and Lard,
Sugar, Coffeo, Molasses,
Flour, Meal, Cort and Rio,
$. rsof all qri les at all prices,
Mackerel, Soda, Soap, Staroh, Candled,
Tens of all 4ualitici
Spices, Pepper, Maccaroni, Vermicella,
8lamon Pineapple, Pceaes anti
Vegetables in Cans,

' ft
Besides a large asslortnient of tIlaant tien

Shtoes.a

BAoT0 & do.
augb5.

J USTI RLEt0ElVED).
P'oor Maa ily lii te

Fluid Extract. Cuansps Ju i,
ens, Pute. O. Ledilon, Lemna
ttnd Itanpherry Syrtups, Lab-.
tiLo Aci.1, hest Coal Oil, Pauri

.Sherry anad Port Wine, for
s Iedicinal Puarpeies, rrpw

phi ne and Qaainaine, at Low
Plrieces, Licebig's-ExI, Beer,,-a- Palmetto Smarcha, Htanco's

Essence Clinger, C'ompouand Syrtrp of Phos<,
pbates or Chemaical Food, Chlorate of
Pota sl Lokonges for Crpoup, &c..

.al bDR. M@.BL.EY'SJuy25 Drug Store.

iiriff Seed.*
ALA RGOE supply of Fresh .TurnIp Seed,.Jaust receivedl. Also 'ITurpent ine, Putty,

Whaitn Lead, Dutrham Smokang Tobacco,.
Also Cotton Yarn,lrown Iomesaptun, Blooks,
Medicintes. llardware;$hoese A luso a large.
lot of Ladies Draess Cootds, whichl will be
Holdl low for the 0asla.

Jualy 21 McMdASTER & TIRICE.

a
'

' iuX UNDNItIidi4dp
baving seently.pur'ettis-
od Ihovl3eeksuihi 4ibop~

formerly set.y aMo aIV.I. Duva--Is
now prepfred)L to all kInds of Repairingi
tlors' ShoeIng, &o., in the ionateht and
liest style. A, F. (lOODINO,

ap1 12 Proprietor-

AT WHIT'IE'S DlARiER
AN~D

Cdifoctinary!
A NOTIJI fresh supply of .plain and fan,

cly Candies, Oaanges COCQan uts, Pecan,
l rzil, and Ilarel Nuts, Enaglisth Walnuts,
A'amonds, Brandy Penehos. Oysters, &e.
aj'an 26

Mill Oearln,Shftn FPu~r


